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TINEINA FROM CANADA.

1W V. T. CHAMBERS, COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Géechia basqiteela.

oecophiota basquedila, an/e. 92.

13y sonie unaccounitabie error, this species is describedl loc. cil, as an
oecot»hora, while a true oEcpr, which I intended to publish as Re.
australiscila, does flot ap)pear at ail. I have received G. basquedia fromn
Prof. Riley, taken in Missouri, as weIl as from Texas.

A small collection of Tineina- frorn Canada, received by me fromn Mr.
F. Il. Belanger, of the Universite La*ai, Quebec, contains the following
species, ail of îvhich, with, perhiaps, two exceptions, are now in the
collection of the University.

2'isclzeria bodicella Chan.

ColeopIiortz corusczPeznel/a Cleiii. (It is proper to state here that the
species described by nie as CG. auropurburiella is the same previously
described by Dr. Cleniens under the above naine. 1 have taken it at
Covington, Kentucky, and at the Bee Spring camp of the Kentucky
Geological Survey, near Mammiotli Cave.>

Go/eotho.ra cre/alicos/dila Clent ? I have also taken this species at
Covington, but I identify it doubtfully as D)r. Clemens' species, because
Dr. Cleme-ns says Ilpalpi white," while in these specimens they are
yeilowvish ; and D)r. Clemnens ailso says "linner margin of the forewing
whitish," which is not correct as to these specimens. In other respects
Dr. Clemens' description applies accurately enough.

Tinea tape/zella Auct. ?

This species is described as having the labial palpi white, with the
outer surface of the second joint dark brown. The specimen before me
differs; by having theni ochireous, with the outer surface of 'both joints
brown. It differs also froin aIl descriptions of'2. tatdl~a that 1 have
seen in having the t*ips of the thorax and patagia reddish ochreous, thouýgh
in ail other respects (even to the Ex. alar q lines) it iq T. lapetzd4a.
I therefore place it doubtfully as that species. Y. ta.petzela is a well
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